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Mohd Ghani (left) watched the the teacher
helped the students to use SOS
online materials. 
2 June 2010. Sekolah Menengah Abdul 
Rahman Talib (SMART) Kuantan  students 
were enlightened with a talk on Study 
Orientation Skills (SOS) delivered by Mohd 
Ghani Awang who is a CMLHS Senior 
lecturer from the Department of Human 
Sciences. It is from his extensive research 
that he created the Ghani Format (Format 
Ghani). Hence, the main objective of the 
talk was to discuss and utilise Ghani 
Format in science subjects to the fourth 
formers of the school. There were120 
students of science stream and 30 teachers 
took part in the process. 
During the talk, various examples on the 
usefulness of Ghani Format was shared and 
further elucidated. The students went 
through an assessment, diagnostic and 
correctional processes that eventually led 
them towards a better understanding of the 
appropriate SOS using additional informa-
tion from SOS portal as well as books 
related to SOS.
The outcome of the project was encouraging thus the principal of SMART recommended this 
particular format to be introduced to the fifth formers. In addition, a follow up project was 
conducted on July 7, 2010 to 120 SMART sixth formers and 30 teachers around Kuantan. 
